
Kept Him In the Family.

'

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
Teward for aDy caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's

A Huntington. W. Va. .? dis- -

patch says:
"William Mercier, of Raccoon

Creek, 15 miles from here has
married five sisters. Not all at
once, of course, but when one
wife died Mr. Mercier -- married

MM WM

What Girls Haye Accomplished

"Three Louisville girls came
out of school a dozen years ago,"
said' O. C. Crawford, of that
place, "and resolved, as young
men sometimes do, to
achieve! fame and fortune or at
least to make something more
than usual of their lives. They
formed a sort of club for mutual
encouragement. One of them, a
daughter of Dr. Yandall, one of
the most famous Kentucky phy

her sister. In a word, Mr. Mer
cier fell in love with the clan ox

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has
Moffatt, and the Moffatts agreed

in xise lor ; over au years, nas oorne me signature ofthey must keep him in the and has been made under his dpp
family. .sonal supervision since its infancy

Allow np Ono to decch e you in thi: "Mr. Mercier smiled when he

Toledo, Ohio.
'Wft the undersigned, " have

known F J Cnmev fc-- the last 15
ers, and belitve I urn perfectly

reliable in all bus'ness transac-
tions nnd tinancinlly able to carry
onn any obligation made by their
trio.

West & Tmax,
WholtblH Xrnegists,

Toledo, 0.
Valding, Kiniian & Marvin,

Wholesale 'Druggists,
TolSdo, 0.

Hairs Catarrn Cure is taken in-

ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and aiucou surface of the
svstem. Price Too. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo- -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex.
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of

' Infants and CliUdren Experience against Experimenu

came here to get his fifth mar-
riage license. He today married
Mids Anna Moffatt, who is .26
years old. In pursuance of the is CSTThat Aplan to keep Mercier in the fam
ily Miss Annie rejected a young

sicians, is now regarded as a
master sculptor. Her design for
a fountain has been successful
over those of the leading Ameri-
can sculptors. Another, a daugh-
ter of General Basil Duke, is a
violin virtuoso, who has been
heard as a soloist in many grand
concerts. The third, a daughter
of Muldoon, who has the order
for the mausoleum for young
Mackay, to be "placed in Green-
wood cemetery, is a singer of
great power. These girls have
shown that, beautiful as the
Louisville vwpmen are, they have
brains also. " Chicago .

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Par goric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, it
contains neither .Opium, , Morphine nor ot! ,er Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It des Toys "Worms
and allays "JFeverishness; It cures Diarrhai and Wind
Colic. It reheves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

man of Raccoon Creek.
" 'Each one of the Moffatt girls

has made me abetter wife than
her sister,' said Mr. Mercier' to-

day . 'I can't say more for any
of them than that I really think I
ami fonder of her than I was of
Jennie, Ada, Catherine or Mis-

souri. Anyhow, we're going to
have the finest wedding of the
lot".'"

GENUINE-
Iff TO R S

Bears the Signature of

Cleanliness.
In a Barber Shop is
necessary and is ex-
pected by our class

: : of TRADE : :

We satisfy our trade
Jy giving to them
clean and satis-
factory WORK : : : :

TV J. BROWN,
PROPRIETOR

" For Over Flity Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothirg Syrup has
been used for over filty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children

The land
.' - - . v , ...

You Hate Always Bought
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child,; softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
thebest remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot

Hudson a Stats's Witness,
i A Winston dispatch says Tom
Hudson has turned State's wit-

ness in the case for the murder
of Brinkley. He says they were
all drinking and that Brinkley
and . Reed got x into a fight.
Brinkley put his hand to his hip
pocket when Reed drew his pis-

tol and fired. It seems that
Brinkley was robbed also, i

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THK CKNTAUR COMMNT, TT MUMRAV STRCCT NEW YORK CITT. ,

tle. He sure and ask for 'Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind

ODELL outhern

BICYCLES
Repaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH, FR UITS
And Vegetables in stock at

E. L. LI PES
- IN BRICK KOW.

ailway
Lamp Falls, Thirty-Tyr- o Perish in Panic.

A Berlin dispatch of the 14th
says that at Kalisch in Russian
Poland a lamp was turned over
in : the synagogue' and a panic
followed, in which thirty-tw- o

women and ch ildren were crushed
to death. . .

LiMioFiCToninG mm
'WANT RB Tl bnv 100.000

pounds of old cast-iro-n ecrap, de-

livered at the foundry at once for MANUFACTURERS OF
which we will nav a fair mice. 'No t
burnt iron wanted. a

FINEftietf. Concord Foundry Co.
M

--A FRIGHTFTJ L RLNDETJR .

Will often 1 cause a horrible ; Burn,
Scald, Out or Bruise. ' Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the beston the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it. Cores Old
bores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Fel-onsUor-

ns,

all Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earty. Only 25cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold ' at Fetzer's
Store ;v.. ; , ) i ' v

vJ.M'M , eo YEARS'
f liAriiiiibnwB

NO CURE. NO PAY.
That is' the way all druprgietsf sell

Grovel Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
soTe it. . Adnlts refer it to bitter, nau-leatin- g

Tonics Price. 50c.

Miss Mosely Fonnd.
, Miss Virginia . Mosely, whose

sudden and inexpicable disap-
pearance from Monroe last week
caused so much solicitude has
been found at Wadesboro, and is
again at home with her parents.
No explanation is offered for the
singular conduct.'

You aBsume no risk when you
buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy. M. L.
Marsh & Co. will refund your
money if you are riot satisfied
after using it. It is everywhere
admitted to be the most sacce&s-fuLreme- dy

in use for bowel com
plaints and the only one that
ntver fails. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable.

D

4V Trade Marks
DesignsrviH Copyrights Ac

Gingliaiiis,

Maids,
Sheetingy

Salt Bags

jyiryuue enmng a sKetcn ana aescnption mar

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1809.

: This condensea schedule is pub-
lished as information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the 'public :

Trains leave Concord N. C
6.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Rich-

mond; connects at " Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsbord; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Slee-
ping Oars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., and
Norfolk to Cnarlotte. ' ,

8;49 Ai M. No. 37, daily, Was-
hington and '

Southwestern limited for
Atlanta; Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-gomer- yj

Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestiboled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M, No. 36. daily, for Was-
hington, Richmond, Raleigh - and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawing:
room? buffet sleeper, New Orleans to-Ne-w

York; Jacksonville to New
York: .Pullman tourist cars from SSair

Francisco via New Orleans and Souths
eru Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

11:23 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutii. Solid train, Eich-mon- d

to Atlanta;
7:09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Rich-

mond; Asheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;51 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-uion- d,

Washington, Goldsboro, Selma.
Raleigh; Greensboro Knoxville an
Asheville to Charlotte, N. C.

8: 51 P. M. No 38, dailv, Washinfftoa
and Southwestern limited, for Was-
hington and all points North. Through

iwnrHua oar opinion iree wnetner anguiviuy la probably patentable. Communlcauonj utnctiy oonfldenuaL Handbook on Patent

WANTED SEVEBAli BBIGHT AND HON--
est persons to represent ns as Managers
in this and close counties. Salary $900
a year and expenses. Straight, bona-fid- e,

no more, no less salary, Position
permanent. Onf references, any bank
in any town. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Reference. En-
close self-address-

ed stamped envelope.
Thb Dominion Company, Dept.--2, Chi-
cago. f: ,.;: .;..

Tne soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough

nts.wfurea uiuesi arencr ror securing pate
recelrratenta taken through Munn & Co.

rocuu nonce, witnout cnarca. in tun

Scientific Jterican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly.' arjreet dr-cnlatl- on

of any Bcientlfle Journal. Terms, $3 arear; four months. $L Sold by all newsdealers.
uUllll & co.36'8". Hew York

Branch OfBce. 25 F 8t D. C ANDRemedy, itK pleasant tante and
prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.

ClothsOutingTIE THE STlDfiBO :

Bids Wanted For Lumber.
Cabarrus wants about 11,000

feet of oak and pine lumber for
bridge over Rocky Riuer. 1

J P Allison, chairman of Coun-
ty Commissioners, will receive
bids for it.CATARRHTHE

.AND HEALING
--DEALER IN

CURE FOK
General MerchandiseC!AT R Alt H StoreCOLD'V

. There is a very peculiar
character in the county home for
the aged and infirm. He is an

I month 35c. IS

old man of intelligence and cul BUYER8 OP
Hy's Cream Balm
Easy and Pleasant to
use. Contains no in-

jurious Drug. Is quick-
ly absorvcd. Gives re-t-ef

at once. It opens

ture and a fine face. He was
found in a barn near town about COUNTRY PRODUCE

nd - cleans the Nasal two weeks ago and was nearlyPassages. Allays In
. flamation. COLD 'N HEAD dead. He refuses to give his of all kind.

jruuman car. Memphis to New iorK;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.

9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, for Atlanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New Yorl$ to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning oar. Also PulLnan
tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Frr

. .days. - y--

9.45 P.M. No, 34,' daily, the New

senses of taste and smelL Large size 50c at Drug name or tell where he is from.-Monr- oe

Enquirer.
it3 1.00. ...o ....

gist or Dy man; 1 rial size 10c Dy man.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York.

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY-

THING- IN

Plumbing:
Steam Fitting

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted. Best avxa. nuu luriua itiixpress, carries jtllu
man Sleeping Cars between Augusta
ATirl Vow "V-- V- m xni Va
YorV n-n- r flVio7f Tyzu--- A Par.Price for same. .1

.0 ....
We inyite anlinspection of all the goods

nes sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk yia
Greensboro. -

"First sections of regular through or
local freight trains ,cariy passengers
Onlv to TniTila WhovA fhotr cfnr annnrdlllZ

At

- and
Electric Wiring.

I HAVE SOME NICE
Bath Tubs

ON HAND.

Announcement.
to accommodate those ; who are

partial to the use of atomizers in
applying liquids into the nasal
passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known
as Ely's liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by
the membrane and does not dryup
the secretions, but changes them to
a natural and healthy character

" Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St-- , N. Y.

2.00. v to schedule.. . "we.mannfactnfe . . .
Frank S. Gannon,

Third VirProa ol rio-n'- Tartithose nrv tut .nTnTrH-r- r

104. X!j. iJL01Mll.

- UU Vltll 4i Alii-"-

I V ; J ; -- Washington, D. 0.
John M. Culp, Traffio Manager,

Washington, D, C.
- W. A. Turk, Gen'l. Pass. Agent,

.
1 i. Washington, D. C.

Oowan Dflsenbery, Local Agent,
V Concord, N. 0

4.00. Headache stopped In 20 minutes toy Dr,
Miles Vain Pills. QDe cent a dose." Ooncord N. c.


